Supplies donated by Martin Family, Springfield, IL, in memory of Donna Martin, received Jan 1, 2021

- **Electric Hospital Bed** with 5 bed pads
  - 1 blow up lavender blow up pad to go on mattress with 2 hand ramps
- 1 IV stand
- 1 bed side toilet
- 1 walker with tray and metal basket
- 1 wheelchair
- 2 Hoyer Lift – slings
- 1 therapy arm rest for walker
- 3 soft foam boots for heels
- 4 ½ boxes of female self-catheters
- 43 boxes of urostomy bags w wafers, cap adapters
  - 10 per box bags and wafers) box of Drnn tube adapters
- Urostomy supplies: 46 small boxes of no sting wipes, 25 to 30 per box
- 40 urostomy barrier rings and paste powder
- 1 measuring commode hat many extra urostomy bags only
- Several urostomy bag “CAPS”
- 12 bags of 20 of depends female
- 30 hospital diapers unisex
- 7 urostomy lee drain bags & leg straps
- 1-2000 CC urine drain bag
- CPAP supplies & several masks, head gear & chin straps
- Oxygen supplies:
  - 2 small tank totes
  - 2 7ft cannulas oxygen tube adapters
  - 2 oxygen mask
  - 3 50 ft tubing
- 18-25 ft tubing, 36 4 ft cannulas, 29 7ft tubing
- 7 cannulas tubing #1606-0
- Several hospital socks
- 3 sharps containers
- 1 posey chair sensor pad
- 1 5% dextrose .45% sodium chloride 1000 mg IV bag
- 2 hoyer slings 1500 m vinyl and nitrile glove
- 1 adult sp o2 sensor
- 1 medicine liquid dose measuring spoons
- 1 bp cuff
- 2 Calazime zinc oxide paste
- 40 heparin flushes 10 ml
- 2 boxes of inter dry
- Several tapes, gauze
- 30 abd pads dressing
- 2 blood sugar test kits
- 1 box SOF foam gauze 12 rolls
- 1 box MediHoney
- 5 boxes of 5 Mepilex 4x4
- 2 mepitel – 4 x 7.2 inc.
- Surgical dressings
- Enema soap bags
- Pick line dressings
- Med Vac conductive suction tubing
- JP drains
- Stomach tube anti reflux valves
- IV changing kits with tubing
- Gauze / tape
- Dressing change tray kits
- Syringes w/ needles
- Cath pleural drainage kit etc.
- Scrubs, gown
- 2 wrist braces
- Boot for broken foot
- 2 therapy stiff boots Comfort land
- Around 500 .9% sodium chloride flushes 10 ml
- Wheelchair pad
- Duct tape
- Moving blankets
- 2 tarps
- De icer for window
- Bungee cords
- Hand sanitizer
- Mask n95
- Pedialyte
- Masks 255
- Kids mask 20
- Hospital bed white sheet, pillow and blanket
- 2 metal bed rails
- Proactive protect Aire 3000
- Medical low air loss/air flow mattresses with electric pump
- White mattress cover